i]~inutes
The President reported that the Minutes of the Third General Assembly had been printed in Diabetologia 4, No. 3, 1969, page 169 , and inquired if they might be taken as correct. The General Assembly having signified its approval, the President signet the file copy as an accurate record.
Matters Arising
There were none.
Reports a) President
The President said that in his opening remarks at the start of the Association's meeting he had stated his expectation of the success of the meeting, and he was sure that members would agree that his hopes had been fully justified. Through the hospitality of theUniversity authorities members had been able to see both ancient and modern Louvain, and everyone had cause to be grateful to the Organising Committee for their excellent work.
Tribute had been paid at the opening of the meeting to the late President, Dr. Jos~ Pr~R~ HoE~, when
Organization Section 271 the 1Vfembers of the Conference had stood in silence in his memory. The President expressed the thanks of all members to all those who had contributed to the success of the meeting, especially those supporting members whose names had been printed on the last page of the official programme; he mentioned in particular the contribution of NOVO Industri A/S through whose generosity the translation and printing of the Abstracts had been again made possible in a practical form; their photographic reproduction of slides would also be a most valuable service.
Turning to the affairs of the Association, the President paid tribute to the continued excellent work of the Officers. Despite his absence abroad for much of the last year, Dr. I~]~NOLD had been able to exercise good and careful control of the administration, and thanks were also due to Mine LEIsI for her secretarial work in Geneva. Without anticipating the report of the Honorary Auditors, the President felt sure that he could say that the finances of the Association were in good shape, thanks to the work of Dr. PFEIFFE~. Dr. OBE~DISSE, as Editor-in-Chief of Diabetologia, had maintained the high standard of publication that members had come to expect.
The !~r Award Committee had awarded the Prize for 1968 to Dr. LAgs A. C~LsoN and the wisdom of their choice had been amply confirmed by the excellent lecture delivered on the previous day.
The President reported with pleasure that through the support promised by French Pharmaceutical firms a Claude Bernard Lecture would be delivered at the 5th Meeting of the Association. The Council hoped that this would become an annual feature of the Association's meetings. The form of the Lecture would be somewhat different from that related to the Minkowski Award, and there would be no age limit in the selection of the Lecturer, who would be nominated by the Council.
Finally, the President said that he was happy to report that the Association was generally flourishing.
The President then called on Dr. E.F. PFEIFFEt~, the Treasurer, to give his report.
b) Treasurer
Dr. PFEIFIeER reported that the Opening Balance at 30 June, 1967 was 24538.00 Swiss Francs. The year's balance, working up to 30th June, 1968 The Treasurer pointed out that the annual subsriptions received from members were small, and in view of the increasing expenses which faced the Association in the publication of Diabetologia, the continued support of firms was vital.
The Council would be considering the best ways in which the aims of the Association for the furthering of research and intra-European contacts could be achieved with the sums of money at present at their disposal.
The President thanked Dr. PFEIFFE~ for his encouraging report, and called on the Honorary Auditors to make their report.
c)Honorary Auditors
Dr. J. SCgLIcgTK~ULL, on behalf of himself and Dr. J.L. ROD~IGU-EZ-MINOZr stated from their examination of the statements presented to them the Accounts were in good order, and discharged the Treasurer from responsibility for the year ended 30.6.68.
The President thanked the I:Ionorary Auditors for their services, and called on the Secretary to present his report.
d) Secretary
The Secretary said that one year ago the membership had been reported as 1046, which was approximately the number printed in the Membership List. The true figure now, taking into account new members and the regularisation of the situation of members of national associations, particularly the German one, was 1517.
The Membership list contained some errors, and these would be eorrcted by the publication at intervals of amendments and additions. A new revised list would be published about 1970. The Secretary pointed out that unless the green application form was completed, there was no official record in the file of the Association, and urged all members to ensure that the form was completed for future applicants or whenever requested.
An increasing number of subscriptions were now paid through national Associations, but this sometimes resulted in members receiving reminders when their subscritption had already been paid. The Secretary craved the indulgence of members if this situation arose.
Dr. I~ENOLD said that much of the work of the Secretariat was concerned with the publication of the Abstracts for the meetings. Authors were particularly requested to check the English versions of these, which would be published in Diabctologia. Some abstracts would not be printed as they were uninformative.
The Secretary reiterated the President's thanks to NOVO Industri A/S for their great help with the translation and publication of the Abstracts.
Turning to the organisation of the present meeting, the Secretary emphasised that more than half of the participants had failed to register by the required date. This made the work of the local Committee very much more difficult. Dr. I~ENOLD took this opportunity to stress the important part played by the local organising Committee, and expressed the Association's thanks to Drs. CO~r~RD and HOET, ~nd also to 1Kme TUra~_ENS who had so efficiently and cheerfully handled the accomodation and transportation arrangements. I-Iis remarks were greeted with loud applause.
Continuing, the Secretary reported the existence of a European Diabetes Epidemiology Study Group, which the Council had agreed should be affiliated to the Association, although th~ exact form which that affiliation should take had yet to be decided. The Chairman of the Group was Dr. V. SCgLIACK, Berlin, DDR, and the Secretary was Dr. l~.J. J~ET~, London, U.K. The Group would report at intervals to the Council, to the annual scientific meetings, and would presumably published reports in Diabetologia. This affiliation created a precedent which might be followed by other Groups concerned with specific problems, and would ensure co-ordination of such investigations within Europe.
The Diabetologia had consisted of 6 issues, compared with only 4 issues in the previous Volumes. The number of subscribers had increased to 1258, many of whom came from the United States, probably because of the special arrangement with the American Diabetes Association. All members of the European Association were urged to subscribe to the journal. The number of manuscripts received had continued to increase, and it was estimated that in 1968 between 80--90 papers would be published. The size of the journal was to be increased in 1968, and again in 1969, and this would mean a revision of the subscription rate, which would in future be 100 D1Vs for non-members and 50 DM for members of the European Association. h preferential price ($ 15.00) would be maintained for members of the American Diabetes Association.
The majority of the manuscripts received had to be returned for corrections, and Dr. OB]~RDISSE again stressed that manuscripts must be submitted in triplicate, which considerably shortened the time between submission and publication.
As always, the Editors were happy to receive manuscripts from members of the European Association, of the International Diabetes Federation and of national Associations, but Dr. OBEI~DISSE stressed that the Chairman or President of the national Association was responsible for the style and content of Abstracts submitted from their country, some of which were deplorable.
The names of the referees, without whose expert help publication would be very difficult, would be published annually in the final number for that year.
To the translators and language editors, Drs. DAVID YOUNg, A. LOUBA~S, I-I. DXwE]~, and H. LIEBEI~-~E~STE~, the Editor-in-Chief expressed his sincere thanks for their invaluable help. Dr. OBEnDISSE paid tribute to the outstanding help given by Dr. LOVBX~I~ES, the retiring Associate Editor, who would be succeeded by Dr. V. Co~D.
The General Assembly noted the appointment of the following persons as members of the Advisory Board in succession to Drs. I%A~rD~, AZERAD, ~-CA~DELA, SKRABAnO and W~A~s, who retired by rotation:
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Finally, the Editor-in-Chief thanked the Officers of the Association and his colleagues of the Editorial and Advisory Boards for their unfailing support, and the publishers for their constant efforts to produce an attractive journal.
The President thanked Dr. OBN~DISSE for his report. The President then invited any discussion from the audience ou the five l%eports given. There being no questions, the President declared the l~eports adopted,
Elections a) Council
There being no other nominations from the Assembly, the President declared the following persons nominated by the Council elected as members of the Council for the period 1968--1971 :
The President also declared the following persons elected as members of the Council to take office immediately following the 5th General Assembly, for the period 1969--1972 : 
Any other business
Dr. LOUBA~nES gave advance welcome to the Association to Montpellier for their 5th Annual Meeting from 15th--18th September, 1969. Montpellier is the oldest School of Medicine still in existence and dates from the twelfth century. His remarks were greeted with loud applause.
Handing over of the Presidency
Dr. YOUNG first reported that because of the election of Dr. Lm~B~K as the 3rd President of the Association, a vacancy existed in one of the two offices of Vice-President. The Council had appointed Dr. A. CzYzYK to this position for the period 1968--1969.
Dr. Young said that he was deeply grateful for the honour paid to him in inviting him to become the 2nd President of the Association. He had greatly enjoyed his term of office, and he could not have been more fortunate in his colleagues, from whom he had received great help and kindness. Especially he wished to thank Dr. t~E~OT.D for his effective and discrete assistance at all times. Telephone calls between Geneva and Cambridge would now diminish, but the ,,hot line" would doubtless be transferred to between Geneva and Aarhus! Dr. Young said that he was particularly happy to hand over the Presidency to a distinguished elhlieian, and he was sure that under Dr. LU~m3AEK'S leadership, the Association would continue to go from strength to strength.
To great applause, Dr. YOUlVG then welcomed Dr. L~-~DBAEK to the Presidency.
Thanking the General Assembly for the great honour, Dr. LTY~DBAEK said that he would try to do his best. The Association had been very fortunate in its 2nd President, who had set a fine example to follow, and on behalf of the Association Dr. LVNDBAEK sincerely thanked Dr. Young for his years of service and example. The President's remarks were greeted with prolonged applause.
Finally, Dr. LXr~DBAEK said that he had no new presidential policy to announce. He hoped that the Association would continue along the same lines as already firmly established, namely the publication of Diabetologia and the arranging of annual meetings which were interesting, factual and unceremonious. In all this he would continue to rely on the invaluable help of the Officers of the Association, and in particular the indefatigable Secretary, Dr. 
Proems-Verbal
Le l%dsident informe que le proc~s verbal de la 3~me
Assemblge g@ndrale a @t~ publi@ dans Diabetologia 4, No. 3, page 169, 1968, et en demande l'approbation par l'Assemblee gendrale. Formellement approuv@ par cette derni~re, le proc~s verbal est sig~@ par le Pr@sident.
Propositions r~suttant du proc~s-verbal aueune
Rapports a) Rapport du Prdsident
Le President rappelle ses remarques lors de l'ouverture. II avait pr~dit le suce&s de eerie rdunion de Louvain eteet espoir s'est av@r@ enti@rement justifi6. L'hospitalitg des Autorit@s universitaires a permis aux membres de l'Association de connaltre dans les merileures conditions le Louvain ancien et le Louvain moderne. L'Association est en outre tr@s reeonnaissante au Comit@ d'organisation local de l'exeellenee de routes les dispositions prises.
Le Pr6sident rappelle encore que tousles membres pr@sents ~ la s@ance d'ouverture ont rendu hommage leur Prdsident d@funt, le Professeur JOSEPH PIERRE I-IoET, en observant une minute de silence en sa mdmoire.
Au nora de tous, le Prdsident remercie les membres bienfaiteurs qui ont contribu4 et collabor4 au succ@s de la r4union; leur liste est publide a la derni~re page du programme officiel. I1 remercie plus spdcialement la realson NOVO Industri A/S de sa contribution aux frais de traduction et d'impression des rgsumds, ainsi que de Pinnovation que reprdsente son excellent service de reproduction des diapositives.
En eommentant les affaires de l'Association, le Prdsident remercie avant tout les membres du Comit@ de direction et des diverses commissions de leur appui. Le Dr. I~ENOLD, malgr4 soa ann@e sabbatique k l'4tranger, a rdussi ~ suivre de loin les affaires administratives de l'Association, grace k l'appui de 1Vitae LE~SI du Secrdtariat de Gen~ve, qu'fl remercie 4galement. Le Tr@sorier rappelle que le montant provenant des cotisations annuelles est relativement faible et qu'en tenant compte des d~penses de l'Association pour Diabetologia, la continuation de l'appui des maisons pharmaceutiques reste essentielle.
Le Comit~ de direction devra en outre s'attacher plus particuli~rement ~ d@finir la fagon la meilleure pour l'Association de promouvoir la recherche et les gchanges intra-etxrop@ens avee les sornmes actuellement ~ sa disposition.
Le Prdsident remercie le Dr. I~FEIFFEE de son rapport et prie les v4rificateurs des comptes de pr4senter le leur. 
c) Vdrificateurs des comptes
d)Rapport du Secr~taire
Le Secr@taire informe que, l'annde derni~re, l'Assoclarion comptait 1046 membres, ce qui correspond ~ peu prgs au nombre figurant dans la liste des membres qui a @t@ publi@e ce prhatemps. En tenant compte des nouvelles admissions et de la r@gularisation du statut des membres d'assoeiations nationales, de l'Assoeiation Mlemande surtout, le nombre effectif est port@ ~ 1517.
La liste des membres comporte quelques erreurs qui seront corrigges au eours de la publication r@guli~re des additions et des mutations. Une nouvelle liste complgte, revue et corrigee sera probablement pubEde vcrs 1970. Le Secrgtaire rappelle que l'Association ne poss~de pas de documentation valable ehaque fois que le questionnaire sur papier vert n'a pas egg rempli. I1 prie instammenttous les membres de veiller ~ ce que ce questionnaire soft retourn6 au Secretariat dGment rempli, chaque lois que la demande enest faite.
Une proportion croissante des cotisations est regl6e par l'intermddiaire des Associations nationales ou r@gion-ales, ce qui est rdjouissant. Pourtant, il en r@sulte parfois qu'un membre regoit un rappel pour une cotisation ddj~ vers@e. Le Secrdtaire prie les membres d'excuser ces erreurs difficiles ~ @viter.
Le Dr. I~ENOLD rappelle I'activit6 importante du Secretariat pour la publication des resumgs presentds pour les rdunions. I1 prie les auteurs de revolt la version anglaise des rgsLunes, destin@e ~ @tre publi@e dans Diabetologia. Certains rdsumgs peu informatifs ne seront pas publi6s. I1 rgitgre les remerciements du Prgsident k la maison NOVO Industri A/S pour l'appui donnd ~ la traduction et k la publication des rdsumes.
En considgrant l'organisation de la r@union de Louvain, le Secrgtaire constate que bien plus de la moitid des participants ne se sent inscrits que longtemps apr@s la date fixde, eontribuant par 1~ ~ la tr@s grande et inutile complication des travaux du Comit6 d'organisation. Le Dr. I~ENO~D saisit l'occasion pour remercier les organisateurs, les Drs. V. COX~D et J.J. HOE~, ainsi que Mine TULKENS de son appui dynaxnique et gengreux ~ l'organisation eomplexe des transports et des logements. Ces dernigrcs remarques provoquent les vifs applaudissements de l'Assemblge.
Le Secrdtaire informe en outre qu'il existe un groupe de travail europ@en consaer@ ~ l'etude de I'@id@miologie du diab@te. Ce groupe de travail d@sire 6tre reconnu par l'Assoeiation et lui @tre affili6. Le Comit6 de direction ne voit aucune raison de s'opposer k une telle affiliation, dent le mode exact reste k d@finir. Vot. 5, No. d, 1969 Organization Section 275
Le R6dacteur-en-chef remereie ses cotl~gues des Comit@s de rddaction et de lecture de leur assistance continue et bienveillante, ainsi que la maison Springer des efforts vou6s h la production de la revue.
Le Prdsident remereie le Dr. OBEROISSE de son rapport.
Le Pr4sident invite l'Assemblde g4n4rale h discuter l'ensemble des cinq rapports prdsent4s. En l'absence de discussion, le Pr4sident, an nom de l'Assembl@e, ddclare que ces rapports song approuv4s.
Elections a) Comitd de Direction
N'ayant regu aueune autre proposition de la part de l'Assemblde g4n4rale, le Prdsident, au nom de eette dernigre, eonfirme l'61ection des candidats prdsentds par le 
Divers
D'avanee, le Dr. LO~ATI~ES somhMte la bienvenue ]'Association pour sa proehaine r6union annuelle ~ Montpellier, France, du 15 au 18 septembre 1969, soit done la plus ancienne Facultd de mddecine encore en activit6 continue ! Ces remarques song accueillies par les applaudissements nourris de l'AssembI4e g@n@rale.
Transfert de la Presidence
Au pr4Mable, le Dr. F.G. YOUNG signMe la charge de Vice-Prdsident qui est ~ repourvoir de par la nomination du Dr. K. LUNDBA~K ~ la Prdsidence de l'Assoeiation. Le Comit6 de direction a ddsign6 un deuxi@me VicePrdsident en la personne du Dr. A. CzYZYK pour la p4riode de 1968 h 1969.
Le Dr. F.G. YOUNG exprime alors sa gratitude l'Assoeiation de lui avoir confdrd l'honneur d'6tre son 2@me Pr6sident. I1 s'estime heureux d'avoir pu servir l'Assoeiation pendant trois anndes ct n'aurait pu souhaiter avoir des coll@gues plus prdvenants et plus coopgratifs que ceux dong il so sdpare aujourd'hui. I1 retrace avee beaucoup d'humour l'appui discreg et effieaee que lui a donn6 le Dr. I%ENOLD ~ tout moment. I1 dvoque les entreglens tdl6phoniques entre Gen8ve et Cambridge, qui iront en diminuant, mais il ne doute pas que la (digne chaude~ sera maintenue entre Gen~ve eg Aarhus! Le Dr. 
Besondere Angelegenheiten
Keine
Berichte a) President
Der President wies darauf bin, daI3 seine in der Er5ffnungsrede zu Beginn der Versammlung ge~u2erten Hoffnungen fiber den Erfolg des Treffens sicherlich yon den Mitgliedern in vollem Umfs~ng geteilt wiirden. Die Gastfreundsehaft der Vertreter der Universit/it ermbgIiehte es, das ,,alte" und das ,,neue" Louvain kennenzulernen, und jeder hatte Veranlassung, dem Organisationskomitee ffir seine ausgezeichnete Arbeit zu danken.
Zu 
